Transient expression mediated by the Trypanosoma cruzi rRNA promoter.
Plasmid constructs containing a putative Trypanosoma cruzi rRNA promoter and transcription start point upstream from the bacterial chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) reporter gene were transfected into cultured T. cruzi epimastigotes to verify the presence of a promoter activity. Constructs bearing the putative promoter and a 3' trans-splicing acceptor site in the proper orientation yielded approx. two orders of magnitude greater CAT expression than that previously observed with the T. cruzi spliced leader (SL) gene promoter. In contrast, similar constructs lacking the known 3' splice site yielded reduced but readily measurable expression suggesting that sequences near the promoter may function as cryptic 3' splice sites. A repeated sequence upstream from the putative basal rRNA promoter in a position analogous to rRNA gene enhancer elements in other eukaryotes did not enhance expression from the T. cruzi rRNA promoter. Finally, these constructs were functional in some but not all T. cruzi isolates, and were inactive in other kinetoplastid species, suggesting that the T. cruzi rRNA promoter may have a limited host range.